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Although this report is in the public domain, permission must be secured from the individual copyright owners to reproduce any copyrighted material contained within this report. Strong economic controls on the viability of coalbed methane (CBM) prospects make coal geometry and coal property maps key elements in identifying sweet spots and production fairways. What is known about rank is that shallow occurrences of the Wilcox "lignite" ranging in depth from outcrop to <4,000 ft, locally reach a maturity equal to bituminous coal. This rank level is an important benchmark for CBM prospects because it marks the onset of thermogenic gas generation.
In conclusion, the data indicate that CBM prospects for the Gulf Coast are better in South Texas (Webb, Dimmitt, LaSalle, and Frio Counties) because the coal rank is anomalously high there and the coals occur at shallow depths over an extensive area. There are also local structures and apparent stratigraphic traps in this area that make attractive drilling targets. Finally, these higher rank southern Texas Wilcox coals are also plumbed to an apparently very thick section of Wilcox to the east that is mature with respect to gas generation and could provide significant thermogenic gas to these targets.
